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Roadmap 

• overview UK Data Service 
 

• finding and accessing data on ageing/ ELSA data
  

• exploring ELSA data online   

  
• user support and resources 

  
 
 

 



What is the UK Data Service? 

• a comprehensive resource funded 

by the ESRC 

• a single point of access to a wide 

range of secondary social science 

data (7,000 datasets) 

• support, training and guidance 

 

(listen to the recorded webinars at 
/ukdataservice.ac.uk/news-and-

events/webinars.aspx ) 

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/news-and-events/webinars.aspx
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UK Data Service 

ukdataservice.ac.uk  

http://www.ukdataservice.ac.uk/


Who is it for? 

• academic researchers and students 

• government analysts 

• charities and foundations 

• business consultants 

• independent research centres 

• think tanks 

 



Data sources 

• official agencies - mainly central government 

• international statistical time series 

• individual academics - research grants 

• market research agencies 

• public records/historical sources 

• access to international data via links with other data 

archives worldwide 



Types of data collections 

• survey microdata 
 cross-sectional 
 panel/ longitudinal 
 international microdata 
  

• aggregate statistics 
 international macrodata 

 

• Census data 
 aggregate data for 1971-2011 
 microdata for 1991, 2001 and 2011 

 

• qualitative/ mixed methods data 
 in-depth interview transcripts, diaries, anthropological field notes, 
 answers to open-ended survey questions, audio-visual recordings 
 and images  



Overview service 

Kinds of data: 

UK Surveys International Longitudinal 

large-scale 

government 

funded 

surveys 

Census Business 

major UK 

surveys 

following 

individuals 

over time 

multi-nation 

aggregate 

databanks 

and survey 

data 

range of 

multimedia 

qualitative 

data sources 

Census data 

1971 – 2011 
  

microdata 

Qualitative 

http://www.esds.ac.uk/government/
http://www.esds.ac.uk/international/
http://www.esds.ac.uk/longitudinal/
http://www.esds.ac.uk/government/
http://www.esds.ac.uk/longitudinal/
http://www.esds.ac.uk/qualidata


Key data  - longitudinal data 

• National Child Development Study (NCDS) 
 

• 1970 British Cohort Study (BCS70)  
 

• Millennium Cohort Study (MCS)  
 

• British Household Panel Survey (BHPS) 
 

• Understanding Society/ 
  
UK Household Longitudinal Study (UKHLS) 
 

• Families and Children Study (FACS) 
 

• English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA) 
 

• Next Steps (Longitudinal Study of Young people in  
 
England - LSYPE) 
 

• Growing Up in Scotland (GUS) 
 

• Life Study  
 



English Longitudinal Study of Ageing 

(ELSA):  Waves 0-7, 1998-2015  

(SN 5050) 

 
• ELSA - is a longitudinal survey of ageing and quality of life among older 

people that explores the dynamic relationships between health and 
functioning, social networks and participation, and economic position as 
people plan for, move into and progress beyond retirement.  
 

• 1 in 3 people in England are now over 50, which means it's really important 
to understand what life is like for England’s ageing population. 

 

• ELSA helps the government plan health care services and pensions 
systems to best meet the needs of this growing population. 

 

 
 



The main objectives of ELSA are to: 

• construct waves of accessible and well-documented panel data; 
 

• provide these data in a convenient and timely fashion to the scientific 
and policy research community; 
 

• describe health trajectories, disability and healthy life expectancy in a 
representative sample of the English population aged 50 and over; 
 

• examine the relationship between economic position and health; 
 

• investigate the determinants of economic position in older age; 
 

• describe the timing of retirement and post-retirement labour market 
activity; and  
 

• understand the relationships between social support, household 
structure and the transfer of assets. 



English Longitudinal Study of Ageing 

• collects data from a representative sample (~10 000) of 

the population aged 50+ in England on a range of 

indicators 

  health 

  economic circumstances 

  well-being 

  social participation 
 

• 7 waves of data collection have been conducted so far 

between 1998-2015 

 www.natcen.ac.uk/our-

research/research/english-

longitudinal-study-of-ageing/  
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Wave 3 Life History Essays 

A set of 558 transcripts of short essays collected from 

respondents to the Wave 3 Life History Interview are 

provided in RTF format, in a separate download zip file. 

The essays were written in response to section 3 of the Life 

History self-completion questionnaire.  

 

"Thinking back over your life, with its wide variety of 

enjoyable as well as difficult experiences, please write 

about three aspects of your life that have been especially 

important to you, and how they affected you." 



   Finding ELSA data 



Key data search 

ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/key-data.aspx  

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/key-data.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/key-data.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/key-data.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/key-data.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/key-data.aspx


Data catalogue search 

http://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/  

http://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/




Search data by theme 

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/themes.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/themes.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/themes.aspx


    ELSA - data access 



Accessing ELSA data 

• web access to ELSA data and metadata at: 
discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=5050&type=
Data%20catalogue  
 

• requires agreement to Special Condition online 

 

• data supplied in 
- SPSS, STATA, SAS, TAB 

- RTF (Life History Essays) 
 
 

https://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=5050&type=Data catalogue
https://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=5050&type=Data catalogue
https://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=5050&type=Data catalogue
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Downloading data and documentation 

discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=5050&type=Data%20catalogue 

https://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=5050&type=Data catalogue
https://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=5050&type=Data catalogue
https://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=5050&type=Data catalogue


Accept special condition 



 



Download 



ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/how-to-

access/downloadorder.aspx  

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/how-to-access/downloadorder.aspx
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   Exploring ELSA data  

                

               online 



Online analysis with Nesstar 

• online data browsing and analysis system 
 

• allows users to search for, locate, browse and analyse 
and download a wide variety of statistical data within a 
web browser  
 

• UK Data Archive, as service provider for the UK Data 
Service, hosts a Nesstar server populated by its most 
popular data series 
 

• registration is required for analysis such as 
crosstabulations and regressions 

 

(nesstar.esds.ac.uk/webview/index.jsp)  

 

http://nesstar.esds.ac.uk/webview/index.jsp
http://nesstar.esds.ac.uk/webview/index.jsp
http://nesstar.esds.ac.uk/webview/index.jsp
http://nesstar.esds.ac.uk/webview/index.jsp


Explore ELSA teaching data in Nesstar 

nesstar.ukdataservice.ac.uk/webview/

http://nesstar.ukdataservice.ac.uk/webview/
http://nesstar.ukdataservice.ac.uk/webview/
http://nesstar.ukdataservice.ac.uk/webview/


            

Support and resources  
 

   



• video tutorials/webinars 
 

• case studies 
 

• guides 
 

• themes 
 

• advice on managing and sharing data 
 

• teaching data and resources 
 

• helpdesk, individual user support 
 

Support and resources 



ukdataservice.ac.uk/news-and-events/webinars.aspx 

  

https://ukdataservice.ac.uk/news-and-events/webinars.aspx
https://ukdataservice.ac.uk/news-and-events/webinars.aspx
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ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data/data-in-use.aspx 

Case studies 

https://ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data/data-in-use.aspx
https://ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data/data-in-use.aspx
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Teaching resources 

ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data/teaching.aspx

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data/teaching.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data/teaching.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data/teaching.aspx


  

Help 

ukdataservice.ac.uk  

http://www.ukdataservice.ac.uk/


Contact 
 

• Helpdesk:  
       

 ukdataservice.ac.uk/help/get-in-touch    
  
 Tel: 01206 872143 

 
 

• Subscription emails, facebook, twitter and youtube: 
 
 to subscribe to UK Data Service emails:  
 www.jiscmail.ac.uk/cgi-bin/webadmin?A0=UKDATASERVICE  
 

 to follow UK Data Service on Twitter: @UKDataService  
 

 Facebook 
 

 Youtube: www.youtube.com/user/UKDATASERVICE 
 

 

   
 

 

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/help/get-in-touch.aspx
http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/help/get-in-touch.aspx
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http://www.youtube.com/user/UKDATASERVICE


Questions? 



The Harmonized ELSA
Created to provide ELSA variables which are harmonized to be comparable to other 
international health and retirement studies.
• Incorporates the first six waves of ELSA (2002, 2004, 2006, 2008, 2010, 2012)
• The dataset is structured in a Fat Format where every individual is one record
• Variables are defined as similarly as possible to the RAND HRS definition of the 

variable
• Variable names are defined using the RAND HRS format e.g. r1work – whether the 

respondent is currently working in wave 1
• Variable names indicate how similar to the RAND HRS version of the variable. For 

example r1lbrf_e is the respondent’s labor force status in wave 1 of ELSA, which 
has an ELSA specific response scale

• Spouse versions of most variables are also created e.g. s2work – whether 
respondent's spouse is currently working in wave 2

• Accompanied by the Harmonized ELSA Codebook



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Research question:

Are there gender differences in cognition and 
are these differences consistent across all 

age groups? Do we see the same patterns in 
England as we do as the US?

Xiaoyan Lei, James P. Smith, Xiaoting Sun, Yaohui Zhao, Gender differences in cognition in China and reasons for 
change over time: Evidence from CHARLS, The Journal of the Economics of Ageing, Volume 4, December 2014, 
Pages 46-55, ISSN 2212-828X.



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Steps:

1. Identify relevant variables in the Harmonized ELSA and 
RAND HRS

2. Create pooled dataset with variables from both 
Harmonized datasets

3. Prepare variables
4. Apply weights
5. Analyze cognition across genders and ages for each 

country



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Verbal Memory Cognition:
Word Recall Test

• Hotel
• River
• Tree
• Skin
• Gold

• Market
• Paper
• Child
• King
• Book



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Identify relevant variables in the Harmonized ELSA

Year of interest: 2010 – ELSA Wave 5

• Measure of cognition – r5tr20
• Gender identifier - ragender
• Age identifier – r5agey
• Analysis weight – r5cwtresp



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Identify relevant variables in the RAND HRS

Year of interest: 2010 – HRS Wave 10

• Measure of cognition - r10tr20
• Gender identifier - ragender
• Age identifier - r10agey_e
• Analysis weight - r10wtresp



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Create additional variables

• Create pooled dataset with variables from both 
Harmonized datasets

use r10tr20 ragender r10agey_e r10wtresp using rndhrs_o.dta

gen country = 840

append using H_ELSA.dta, keep(r5tr20 ragender r5agey r5cwtresp),
gen(append)

replace country = 826 if append == 1



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Create additional variables

• Add labels to country identifier
label define iso 826 “England" 840 "USA"

label values country iso



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Prepare variables

• Adjust for differing wave numbers in variable names
gen r2010cog =.
replace r2010cog = r10tr20 if country == 840
replace r2010cog = r5tr20  if country == 826

gen weight=.
replace weight = r10wtresp if country == 840
replace weight = r5cwtresp if country == 826



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Prepare variables

• Adjust for differing wave numbers in variable names
gen r2010agey =.
replace r2010agey = r10agey_e if country == 840
replace r2010agey = r5agey    if country == 826



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Prepare variables

• Create age categories
egen r2010agecat = cut(r2010agey), at(55,60,65,70,75,80,110) 

label



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Apply weights

• Using svyset command
svyset [pw=weight], strata(country)



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Analyze cognition by country

• Estimate mean cognition for each country
svy, subpop(if inrange(r2010agey,55,110)): mean r2010cog, 

over(country)



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Analyze cognition across country and gender

• Estimate mean cognition for each gender in each country
svy, subpop(if inrange(r2010agey,55,110)): mean r2010cog, 

over(country ragender)



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Analyze cognition across genders and ages for each country

• Estimate mean cognition for each country-gender-age group

• Test the difference for the youngest group in England

• Test the difference for the youngest group in the US

svy: mean r2010cog, over(country ragender r2010agecat)

test [r2010cog]_subpop_1=[ r2010cog]_subpop_7

test [r2010cog]_subpop_13=[ r2010cog]_subpop_19



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS

Analyze cognition across genders and ages for each country

• Test the difference for the oldest group in England

• Test the difference for the oldest group in the US
test [r2010cog]_subpop_6=[ r2010cog]_subpop_12

test [r2010cog]_subpop_18=[ r2010cog]_subpop_24



Cross-country analysis using 
the Harmonized ELSA and RAND HRS



Contact us at 
help@g2aging.org



Questions?


